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               ആമുഖം 
                              

          പ്രാപഞ്ചിക ചരിത്രത്തിൽ വായന പപാലെ� നിർണായകമായ മലെ�ാരു

ഘടകം  ഉണ്ടായിട്ടില്ല.   അനുഭവങ്ങളുലെടയും  ചിന്തകളുലെടയും  വ്യാപനം
അളവില്ലാത്ത  ദൂരപത്തക്കും  ആളുകളിപ�ക്കും  എത്തിയിട്ടുള്ളത്  വായന

സംസ് കൃതിയിലൂലെടയാണ്  .  താളിപയാ�കളിൽ  നിന്ന്  പനപയാ�കളിപ�ക്കും

കരിങ്കൽ ടാബ് ��ിൽ നിന്ന് പപപ്പറിപ�ക്കും , പപപ്പറിൽ നിന്ന് പുസ്തകങ്ങളിപ�ക്കും
വായനപ�ാകം എത്തി നിൽക്കുപ<ാൾ ഇന്റർലെന�ിലെന്റയും ക<്യൂട്ടർ അടക്കമുള്ള
പുതുത�മുറ സാപങ്കതിക വിദ്യയുലെടയും വരപവാലെട 

ഇ-വായനയും   സംജാതമായി.   സാഹിത്യം പപാലും ഡിജി�ൽ പ�ാകപത്തക്ക്

മാറി.  ആസ്വദിക്കാനും  വിശക�നങ്ങൾക്ക്  വിപJയമാക്കനും  ആധുനിക

സജ്ജീകരണങ്ങൾ  സമാഗതമായിലെക്കാണ്ടിരിക്കുന്നു.   ആത്മനിർവൃതിയുലെട

ആനന്ദമാണ്  സാഹിത്യം.  ഡിജി�ൽ  പ�ാകപത്തക്ക്  സാഹിത്യം
സംജാതമാകുപ<ാൾ   അറിയാലെത  പപായവരുലെട  അനർഘ  സൃഷ്ട്ടികൾ

അറിയിക്കാൻ  ഈ  മാഗസിന്  കഴിയലെട്ട.   വായന  ജീവിക്കലെട്ട  സർഗാത്മകത

വളരലെട്ട.
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                                         സന്ദേ�ശം

           വിദ്യാർത്ഥികളുടെട കീഴിൽ നമ്മുടെട വിദ്യാലയത്തിൽ ഒരു ഡിജിറ്റൽ മാഗസിൻ
പുറത്തിറങ്ങുന്നതിൽ  അതിയായ  സന്ത%ാഷമുണ്ട്  സഹകരിച്ച്  അധ്യാപകർക്കും
വിദ്യാർത്ഥികൾക്കും അനുയായികൾക്കും ഹൃദ്യമായ ആശംസകൾ 

പകായ.ലെക

           സീനിയർ അസിസ്റ്റൻറ്

                  ജി. എച്ച്. എസ്. എസ്. തുവൂർ

  



                                     സന്ദേ�ശം

           തൂവൂർ ഗവണ്മെന്റ ് ഹയർ ണ്മെസക്കണ്ടറി സ്കൂളിണ്മെ� �ിറ്റിൽ  കൈകറ്റ്സ്

കുടുംബം  പുറത്തിറക്കുന്ന  ഡിജിറ്റൽ  മാഗസിന്  എണ്മെന്റയും

സഹപ്രപവർത്തകരുണ്മെടയും ഹൃദയം നിറഞ്ഞ ആശംസകൾ 

മുരളീധരന്.പി

സ്റ്റാഫ് ണ്മെസപ്രകട്ടറി

ജി എച്ച് എസ്   തൂവൂർ

   

      



My Dream World.......

W     hen i opened my eyes

  ,  'The world our mother

     was full of green in colour

 Everywhere greenery

       I can hear the chirping sound of bird

   ,Sound of cool breeze

    How seer was the world   

B  ,   ’    ut now I can t see the greenery

 , , ,  Only black dark smoke coming

    from factories and only pollution

         ,  , Water pollution air pollution

    .sound pollution it never ends

    No rain in raining season

    ?What a world is this

   People are killing mother

 .....Our mother

     If we put our hands together

    We can bring our

      mother back as she was before

’    Let s join our hands

   .......To save our Mother

                                                                   -  .Yamini S

                                                                       9 Std E



                .....My own Way

M    y time is flying

    Like the bird on sky

     I am trying to catch it

      ....But its going out of my hand

      Some one is shooting me to down

’      I m not gonna let it happen

       There is no baddy to catch me down

   Let it be anything 

   I will go up

    ....As much as I can

  My dear God

   Please hear my words

       Let my dream to be a precious one

 ,   One day I can sure

     I will find my own way

   To my own world

    I will wait for it

              Be it any day or night

                                                   -   Fathimathu Shana Sherin

                                                       :10                                          Std I

                                    



      The Pigeon

          .       .   ,It was a Sunday I and my friends were playing football At that time I

       .      .    saw a pigeon which was in a problem It was on a Teak tree We go to the

       .     ,    . side of the tree and looked the pigeon When we looked at it it try to fly

  ’ .              But it can t Because its leg was tied with a thread which was tied on the

   .   4’  ,     ,   branch of that tree It was o clock many people going to town they saw

 .    ,   ’    .   the pigeon They tried to help but they can t climb the tree After some

,   -  .         times my friend Rahees came Then he climbed the tree and asked me

        .     .     to give him a ling stick with a hook We gave him a stick He tried to cut

 .  ,   .       the thread After sometimes he succeeded The pigeon come down but it

   ,       .    did not fell down Rhees come down and go to home Then we played

. football

                                                                       

--Dasarad

:9 Std I



....Losing

P     ,ain of lose is overpowered

   Continuously hearting the heart

    ,Feeling heart broken for mankind

    ,Mankind fallen to a depth

   A deep dark depth

   

  ,Forsaken the relations

   ,Cut outing the friendship

  Deteriorating of Nature

    All for some paper pieces

   .Some colourful paper pieces

   Relation seems so far

   As it really near

   All intuitive is expressed

   Expressed through a huge

   A huge tossed web

   Divinity of the clan

    Quietly get impact on society

     ,As in the markets only hears

    Hears the sound of cruelty

    All for insuring the corruption

,    ,Sadly looking at my society

       All these seems the losing of the society

’    It s collapse rejected me

  ....In all ways

                                             -   Fathimathu Shana Sherin

                                                          :10 Std I





                .....My own Way

M    y time is flying

    Like the bird on sky

     I am trying to catch it

      ....But its going out of my hand

      Some one is shooting me to down

’      I m not gonna let it happen

       There is no baddy to catch me down

   Let it be anything 

   I will go up

    ....As much as I can

  My dear God

   Please hear my words

       Let my dream to be a precious one

 ,   One day I can sure

     I will find my own way

   To my own world

    I will wait for it

              Be it any day or night

                                                   -   Fathimathu Shana Sherin

                                                       :10                                          Std I

                                    



DREAM

I made a paper boat,

Small, red and softy,

Like a blooming flower

Flowed through the river

So but sank into the deep,

Like a wrecked ship...

I made a boat with plastic bottle

Moved like a golden shark

But failed my attempt again

Like a kite that flew a way

I didn’t feel desperation

I made a boat with wooden blocks

Harden, brewing, big and made 

It’s engine, like a yellow duck

Made it force to the ocean 

Felt as glittering diamond

It’s my hope, It’s my dream.

Fathima Himna .K

std: 9B



SILVER AND GOLD

The light shimmers in our hearts
Christmas is the time of year where
          Families come together

Silver shines with hopes and dreams
Gold glimmers with love and peace
But when both come together,
           We all rejoice with joy

The colours consume our hearts and bring                             
                                                        happiness...
Through tiny children with hopes and toys,
These colours bring us together for christmas 
For christmas  is not only about gifts 
          Its about family coming together.

                                                          Fathimathu shanida .T
STD: 9B



   INVISIBLE CRIMINAL FACES.......

           One day, in a clear tone i was walking through the

town, passed a few shops, abruptly i heard a noise from back. I

turned back, sharply one hit me and i fell down to other side and

he was following by a police. Two more polices where also there.

Suddenly the police shoot the man and the man carried by the

other police men. Soon i was tempted to know about him. I asked

many about him but nobody knows him clearly. At last i found his

home. I passed its gate and slowly entered to the house... 

                  I saw an old lady sitting on the corner. By seeing me

she shouted: “why are you here ? aren’t you from the media. Get

out of my house’’. I tried to pacify her. Soon she felt good on me.

And started to say: “you wanted to know about him. Isn’t it? He is

my son, kevin jonas. He was chef, also a serving boy in 5-star

hotel”.  I asked curiously: “what happen to him?”she continued:

“He was married, about one year and her name is chelsy. They

loved so much. Don’t you know about the multimillionaire.



MY MOM.......
 

I BELIEVE IN 
           LOVE AT FIRST

              
     I LOVE MY MOM
        SINCE I OPENED
                     MY EYES.....
                                        
SHAHANA,SAFA
           9E



Nipah virus infection

 The Nipah virus is a type of RNA virus in the genus Henipavirus.  It can both 

spread between people and from other animals to people

Spread typically requires direct contact with an infected

source.  The virus normally circulates among specific

types of fruit bats.  Diagnosis is based on symptoms and

confirmed by laboratory testing. 

Signs and symptoms

The symptoms start to appear after 5–14 days from exposure.  Initial 

symptoms are fever, headache, drowsiness followed by disorientation and 

mental confusion. These symptoms can progress into coma as fast as in 24–

48 hours. Encephalitis, inflammation of the brain, is a potentially fatal 

complication of Nipah virus infection. Respiratory illness can also be 

present during the early part of the illness.  Nipah-case patients who have 

breathing difficulty are more likely than those without respiratory illness 

to transmit the virus,  as are those who are more than 45 years of age.  The 

disease is suspected in symptomatic individuals in the context of an 

epidemic outbreak. 



•  Outbreak in Kerala

 In May 2018, an outbreak was reported in the Kozhikode district of Kerala, 

India.[29] Twenty one deaths[30] were 

recorded, including one healthcare 

worker among a total of 23 cases. 

Those who have died were mainly 

from the districts of Kozhikode and 

Malappuram, including a 31-year-old 

nurse, who was treating patients infected with the virus. Two of the infected 

made a complete recovery. On 10 June 2018, the outbreak was officially 

declared to be over. 

Diagnosis

Laboratory diagnosis of Nipah virus infection is made using reverse 

transcriptase polymerase chain reaction (RT-PCR) from throat swabs, 

cerebrospinal fluid, urine and blood analysis during acute and convalescent 

stages of the disease. IgG and IgM antibody detection can be done after 

recovery to confirm Nipah virus infection. Immunohistochemistry on tissues 

collected during autopsy also confirms the disease.  Viral RNA can be isolated 

from the saliva of infected persons. 



Prevention

Prevention of Nipah virus infection is important since there is no effective 

treatment for the disease. The infection can be prevented by avoiding exposure 

to bats in endemic areas and sick pigs.

Drinking of raw palm sap (palm

toddy) contaminated by bat excrete,

eating of fruits partially consumed by

bats and using water from wells

infested by bats  should be avoided.

Bats are known to drink toddy that is

collected in open containers, and occasionally urinate in it, which makes it 

contaminated with the virus.  Surveillance and awareness are important for 

preventing future outbreaks. The association of this disease within reproductive 

cycle of bats is not well studied. Standard infection control practices should be 

enforced to prevent nosocomial infections. A subunit vaccine using the Hendra 

G protein was found to produce cross-protective antibodies against henipavirus 

and nipavirus has been used in monkeys to protect against Hendra virus, 

although its potential for use in humans has not been studied.  



Treatment

Currently there is no specific treatment for Nipah virus infection as of 2019. 

The mainstay of treatment is to supportive care.  Standard infection control 

practices and proper barrier nursing techniques are recommended to avoid the 

spread of the infection from person to person.  All suspected cases of Nipah 

virus infection should be isolated.  While tentative evidence supports the use of 

ribavirin, it has not yet been studied in people with the disease.  Specific 

antibodies have also been studied in an animal model with potential benefit.  

Acyclovir and favipiravir has also been tried,  as has remdesivir.

Immunization

Passive immunization using a human monoclonal antibody- m102.4 that targets 

the ephrin-B2 and ephrin-B3 receptor binding domain of the henipavirus Nipah 

G glycoprotein has been evaluated in the ferret model as post-exposure 

prophylaxis. The anti-malarial drug chloroquine was shown to block the critical

functions needed for maturation of Nipah virus, although no clinical benefit has

yet been observed.  m102.4, has been used in people on a compassionate use 

basis in Australia and was in pre-clinical development in 2013.



           A Winter Night.....
                                          vishnu m.u

                                                                                          std:VIII.i 

                      It was a cold

snowy night .Every one was in a hurry to go
to their houses .Then was a littile girl going
to her house. She was a member of the
church chorus . She was from a poor family
.Her father had no job .Her mother was a
house servent . She had only a small skarf
to pervent cold . The cold was becoming
more and more wild . She was not able to
walk . She was freezing .Then she saw an
old man coming to her . He asked that if she
had any problem . She said that she was
freezing . Then he took his sweater and gave
it to the girl. She felt some relife from the
cold . She then thanked him and gave a sweet to him and went to home . Next 
morning , she decided to go and see the old man . She went to the same place . She 
saw an unplaesant scene . She saw the old man lying dead in the snow . There was 
a sweet that the girl gave it to him in his hand . She sat and cride near him.... 



        

 CORONA VIRUS

         

       ‘Coronaviruses’are  a  group  of  viruses  that  cause

diseases  in  mammals  and  birds.In  human  viruses  cause

respiratory  infections  including  the  Common Cold.Which

are  typically  mild.Rarer  forms  such  as  SARS,MERS  the

novel  CORONAVIRUSE  causing  the  2019-20  WUHAN

corona  viruse  out  hreak  can  be  lethal.In  cows  and  pigs

coronaviruses  cause  Diarrhoea.In  chickens  they  cause  an

upper drugs that are approved for prevention or treatment.

SEVERE ACUTE RESPIRATORY SYNDROME

[SARS]

    



SARS was first recognised as a distinct strain of coronavirus

in  2003.The  source  of  the  viruse  has  never  been  clear

through the first human infections can be traced back to the

chinese province of Guangdong in 2002

 

MIDDLE  EAST  RESPIRATORY

SYNDROME [MERS]

MERS  was  first  identified  in  Saudi

Arabia  in  2012  in  people  displayng  symptos  of

fever,cough,shortness  of  breath  and  occasionally

gastrointestinal  problems  such  as  diarrhoea.An  animal

source  for  the  virus  has  never  been  officially

confirmed,though evidence points to dromedary camels as a

potential reservoir of infection.

 

Shahana,Safa

                                                                               9E



     POEM   
                      
 Endo Sulfan

Everyone must stand in anison to
ban  endosulfan no one is safe
from the grip of endosulfan 
deadly pesticide of hormon disruptor is 
endosulfan 



out dated chemical of organ ochlorine is 
endosulfan 

stop listening to pseudo scientisits of 
endosulfan 
unravel the vasted interests that 
promote endosulfan 

live and let live with environs living with out 
endosulfan 
free the world by a global ban on endosulfan 
A sincere homage to all the victims of endosalfan
now your furn to came forth and make an end to 
endosulfan 



                                   MY OWN WAY.........
                                                                                                                             

                                                                                                               Fathimath shana sherin 

                                                                                                                       std:10.I       

        My time is flying

       like the birds on sky 

      I am trying to catch it

     But it’s going out of a ma

hand......

     Someone is shooting me to down

     I’m not gonna let it happen 

     There is nobady to catch me

down 

     Let it be anything 

     I will go up 



    As much as I can ....

   My dear God

   Please hear my words 

  Let my dream to be a prcious one

 One day , I can sure 

 I will find my own way 

To my own world 

I will wait for it 

Be it any day or night.....

   



NATURE

NATURE in  the  broadest  sense,is

the  natural,physical  or  meterial

world  or  universe.NATURE  can

refer  to  the  phenomena  of  the

physical world,and also to life in general. If not the only part of

science. The words nature and natural are used for all the things

that  are  normally  not  made  by  humans.Things  like

weather,organisms,landforms,celestial bodies and much more are

parts of nature.Scientists study the way the parts of nature work.

Things that have been made by people are said to be man made or

called arifacts.NATURE is the alpha and omega of life.Man came

into  being  out  of  nature.  Man  cannot  exist  for  a  second.  The

oxygen   that  he  in

hales  .Fruits,vegetables,clothes,wood,iron,gold,diamond  and

every thing be receives from the bountifot hands of nature

                                                                  ARATHI VISWANATH 

                                                                             9.D



              പ്രകാശം പരത്തുന്നവർ 

   ഒരു വൃദ്ധബ്രാഹ്മണൻ കർണ്ണനെ� കാണാൻ നെ�ന്നു.

 "എ�ിക്ക് അങ്ങ് ഒരു സഹായം നെ�യ്യണം -"

   വൃദ്ധബ്രാഹ്മണൻ അപേപക്ഷിച്ചു .

   പുഞ്ചിരിതൂകിനെക്കാണ്ട് കർണൻ പറഞ്ഞു :

   "അങ്ങയുനെ.  പേവഷമാറ്റം  എനെന്ന

കബളിപ്പിക്കയില്ല .

   അങ്ങ്  ഇന്ദ്ര�ാനെണന്ന്  എ�ിക്കറിയാം

.ആനെ9,

   അപേങ്ങക്ക് പേവണ്ടത് ഞാൻ തരാം."

   "എ�ിക്ക്  അങ്ങയുനെ.  പ.ച്ച9യും
കുണ്ഡലങ്ങളും 

    പേവണം -" ഇന്ദ്രൻ ആവശ്യനെപ്പട്ടു.

    ഒട്ടും സംശയിക്കാനെത കർണൻ അവ ഊരിനെയടൂത്ത് 

    �ൽകി താൻ മരിക്കുനെമന്നറിയാനെമങ്കിലും, അപേതസമയം

    ഒരു കൃതാർത്ഥയും ഉണ്ടായി. മനെറ്റാരാളുനെ.

    ആഗ്രഹം സാധിപ്പിച്ചപേല്ലാ! ഇന്ദ്രൻ വന്ന കാര്യം 

    പേ�.ി. അതിൽ സപേOാഷവുമുണ്ടായി.

    അപേതസമയം കർണപേ�ാ.് അതിയായ അഭി�ന്ദ�ം 

    പേതാന്നുകയും നെ�യ്തു എനെOാരു ത്യാഗബുദ്ധിയായിരുന്നു അത് 

     
      (ബാലസമ്മാ�ം ഭാഗം രണ്ട് മഹാഭാരത കഥ ) 

                                                           -മാലി  



NATURE (Essay)

                    Nature, in the broadest sense, is the natural, physical, 

or meterial world or universe.Natural  can refer to the phenomena 

of the physical world, and also to life in general. If not the only, 

part of science.  The words nature and natural are used for all the 

things that are normally not mode, by human’s. Things that have 

been made by people are said to be manmade or called  artifacts .

Nature is the alpha and omega of life. Man came in to being out

of nature.Without ,nature ,man cannot exit for a second. The 

oxygen that he in hales. Fruits,vegetables, clothes ,wood,iron, 

gold,diamond and every thing be receives from the bounti fut

hands of nature.

                                                                                    Arathi
viswanath.m


